
ARMY ESSAYS
SflRSCHOOLS

Prizes in Contest to Aid
Recruiting Open to

Upper Grades.
Hundreds of Washington high

school and primary school chil¬
dren are taking a lively Interest In
the national essay contest on the sub¬
ject of benefits of an army enlist¬
ment, held under the auspices of the
Walter Reed "Come Back." in con¬

junction with the military recruiting
campaign In progress since July IS
hut.
On February at every student In

the District schools In the'seventh.
eighth or higher gradea will be re¬
ssa I red to write an essay. At the same
time hundreds of thousands of stu¬
dents throughout the country will be
writing them.
Big Brother, who served In the war

and learned some of the great lessons
taught by military service, is being
besieged by the young 'uns for Infor¬
mation. To the students who win the
national prises m the contest will go
honors long to be remembered. Their
schools each will receive a trophy
that will place the winning student's
name In the school's permanent hall
of fame.

<

Tkree Mala Prises.
There will be three national in¬

dividual prises, gold, sliver and
bronie. and It is expected many
other local prises will ha arranged
for by the various schools and
communities. Latest reports re¬
ceived at the War Department and by
the "Come Back'* Indicate the essay
contest is attracting more attention
than any event of Its kind ever tried
|a American public schools.
Two-fold benefits of the contest.

In helping to increase the sise of
the army and In broadening the
minds of the children are being
pointed out by the most prominent
men in the land. Including high
gesremment officials, college profes¬
sors and educators generally.
Winners in the contest will be

announced April S and the awards
will be made in May. Secretary of
War Baker and several other prom¬
inent government officials will se¬
lect the winning essays from a

group of 5« which will Include the
lent essay from each recruiting dis¬
trict

Baeh School To Pick Beat.
? system has been devised for

ludging the essays whereby each
school in a recruiting district will
.elect Its beat esssy, and the re¬

cruiting authorities will forward
the best of the group to the War De-
périment.
Some of the principal pointers for

the children to bring out their essays
aro the learning of various crafts
ht the army, the development of
character and physique and the
wide knowledge gained through
travel.
In connection with the travel fea¬

ture it is pointed out that today
the United States has thousands of
soldiers stationed In Coblens. Ger¬
many; in Panama, the Fhilippii.es.
rhina. Honolulu. Alaska and else¬
where, not to mention the thou¬
sands of miles of territory a sol-
tier will cover during service in
America.

Hyattsvüle Jail Breaker
Caught ; 2 Still at Large

Hyattsville. Md., Feb. 3. Oorge
.Vllliams. who escaped from jail at
"pp*r Marlboro January 30. was ar-
-eatad here today am) locked up In,
he Bladensburg Jail.
William.« is accused of attempting to

»rea*, into the home of Judtte John
»ibeon. Wine avenue, and of threaten-
nar to kill a. maid employed by Judu't*
libeo? William (Offer and John Hen-
on, who escaped when Wlllams broke
ail, are still at large.

360 Days for Carrying Gun.
Carrying of weapons I* to be made

in expensive luxury by the judges of
:he Police Court. Lester Green, col-
?red. was before Judge McMahou yes-
¦ rday charged with carrying a re¬
volver. He was given a straight aen-
tvncfc of 360 days in jail.

G. W. U Engineers to Dis«.
The Engineering So<_i*'t> of George

Vashington University will hold Us
innual banquet tomorrow night la
he Monmouth Apartment-Hotel, Q
treet. between Kighteenth and
nineteenth streets northwest. Unl-
't· reit y students have been invited
o attend.

Ricnmond Schools Reopen.
R'rhmond, Va., Feb. ;*..The schools

>f Richmond reopened yesterday, fol¬
lowing a recess of several days, or·
lered as a health precaution during
ite influenza epidemic. A large num-
ter of the teachers who were Buffer¬
ai from the malady have reported
©r duty.

Kar Calda. Grip ar lagar··.
».t ae a PnTeariTe. take LAXATIV ?
IKOMO gtlNLNK Table tu. Look for K. W
Uu\El aisaauire on the bui. . sor.

tf-*xS

rOUR COLD EASED
AFÏÏR FIRST DOSE

'Pape ? Cold Compound" The
Break· Up a Cold in a

Few Ho

Relief tomes instantly. ? dose
alun every two hours until three
loses are taken usually breaks up
i severe cold and ends all the grippe
alsery.
The very tlrst dose opens your

fogged-up nostrils and the air
ssssagea In the head, stops nose
unning. relieves the headache, dull-
less, teverishness. sneelins, sore-
teas and stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow-
ng and snuffling! Clesr your ron-
weted head! Nothiing else In the
rorld gives such prompt relief as
¦Pane's Cold Compound." which
osls onlv a few cents at any drug
tore It acts without assistance,
sates nice, contains no quinine. In-
ist upon Papa's..Adv.

WANT TO DANCE?
Prof Û I l ¦¦arils-. ,ràraaaoat Daadag Maa.
». cas ? * ? joe ta· a test ballroom daneva la
fftw la Ua*·. if roa esa b· um* t. Hi.av
ate« a* Mi« fttibagfc and Mia· Hods«·, both
*?·*??-?> .»art,a» at Waaaiagton. teaching· «-
aw**j(y at ta«

R'farwiT SdMtl of Ducàf.
OS Sew reek Ave. «bet. IZtk-iithi
«Mir avu^<Uu Dudas tnadaaj SoutS *
rw Tent Cars. Print· lessen· sai hoar. Ms;

¦sat. Osea t a. «-U »

PRODUCE AND
DAIRY MARKETS
WASHINGTON

Tb· wtMkuk market priées i e*terday
aged a· follow.:
EOO!*.Strictly freah. 00; Southern. 00.
t ????ß?.Jn«- «hol· milk. MaS3.
H TTTER.Prieta. 71; taba, 6».
DEEMED POULTRY.Chirk«*· and fowl-.

40, roo» ter*. ¿5; ducks. 40a 42; turkaj-·,
¿¿a60.
UVE POULTHY.fowla. 3S; Chickens. 40

I «42; turkey«. 4"a47.
M V ? BTOC?.Cajees pet* lb.. 22a23 ;

Limb*. .".el »I; «harp· 9al0.
DRE8MED PORK.bn-all aad neat. 30;

larg·. U- »
YEO ETABLIR.Potatoes, per wrk. 7.30;

string bMDi. S.OOa.YOO per basket: eggplants,
3.5»»».'.i-O per crate; cabbage 7-U0a7.ft0 per

(ewt. lettawr. lflOni-OO ¦ tanket, riorlda
itlrr». ~. 7¿an.,V) per crate; California «·!·

[an*. Iti.iNiiiii mi per «-rate: celery, donen.
1.23a2.00. romaine lettuce, 1.23nt-50; aqua**.

fS.OOuS."" per «-rate, spring on inn». 2 30a 3.00IptV |m bunches; onion». |K>r 100 lb. sacka,
etiOait» ;., «wr«t potatoes. 3 0Unn.e»0; »planch.
4.."r"e>5."Mi per barrel: kale, 2.~Oa2.75 per

.barril; riorlda pepper*, per crate. 1.00*4.00;Florida toanatoe·. L00u4.00 per rrata; bru»-
aela aproot». 23aS0 per quart; new riorlda
beet·, 25eSU per bench.
CREEN Kit,MS.Florida oranges. 4,00aG?.ml a box: tangerine». 2.ö0a3.OO a boi;grapefruit. 3"??ß4 00 ? hoi; apple«. 4.0llaSAO a barrel: California I··mon» per box, 4.SolaaVaa). piaeaitplfM. '.¦»¦¦Timi

BALTIMORE.
HaU.iiH.rr·. r-eb. 0. ???????? Whit·-Weitem Maryland and l>nn,j Ranla per100 iba. lati111, do. New York anal Near

Jersey, per 100 lb·.. No. l. $4a4.35; Eastera
Shore. Maryland and Virginia. McCormlcks,$3.2¿a3.50; do, cobblers, par 100 Iba., 3.75a
4; do., all aactloss, No. 2. 12*2.24; do.. No.
3. SIM.25: sweet·, yellow». North Caro¬
lina, per bbl.. $5.50aa.50; do.. Eastern Shore.Maryland and Virginia, per bW., 1?.50ßß.50;do.. No. 2. per bbl.. 92Jt0aS.90; rasa. No. 1.
per bbl.. |4.-Oaf,.30: do.. No. 2. »2.50a3.30
VEGETABLES AND GREEN FRUIT.Ap¬ple·, all «ariette·. No. 1. par bbl.. 3oa8; do..No. 2, $4.10a5; do. box. apple·, per box.t2.33a9.2S, do., all Tariatlaa. No. 1, parboabel. *2aî.50; No. 2. Sl.50al.75; beans,

per basket, green. *4a5; do., per basket,
wax. *3a4; do., pearl, per basket. $3a4; cab¬
bage, per basket. «Ja2.2-": do., per ton. $80a'DM; celery. per bunch SalOc; celery, per crate.
«U-a6; cucumber«, per banket. »7a;*; egg¬plant». Florida, per crate. $2.!»Oa4.
COHN -Cob. yellow. $7.40 per bbl; white.JI7.30 per bbl; track yellow No. 2. no quota-fions; no sale·.
OATS.No. 2. twr per bosket asked; No. S.

Oe-Sc per bushel asked.
RVE.Nearby, no quotations; No. 2, West¬

ern export. 31.00 nominal.
HAY.Constant looking around for the

better grade«, which are being aparingly
'offered. Berleed quotation*» follow, per tua:
No. 1 tlmothT, nominal, $30: »tandard, do,
fVi.SO; No. 2, du. $35; No. 3. do. *32a3S;
No. 1 tight clover, mixed. S3S : No. 2, do.
*32.oOa34: No. 1 <-hmr. mixed. IÄ4; No. 2,
do, $30n32. ? ·. 1 lorer, nominal; No. 2.
do, nominal: psjaaeafc, hay. S27a3P.
STRAW 1 »traight rye, S20; No. 2.

do, ?GLana1* 3l No. 1 tangled rye. $17; No.
2, do. $14.«waa 1 -"·; So. 1 wheat. $15.50; No.
2. do, $13.50al4; No. 1 oat. $17; No. 2. do.
$l.*.al3.S0.
UVE POULTRY.Cwacaaaaa, young, larg*.'

smooth. 3»µ?3?? Ih.; do., young, rough and
«baggy. 30n32e Ih.; do., young, amali and
medium, 3äe40c ll>. "I·! roosters. 22c lb.; old
hea*. over four |»iund». S*c lb. do, amali,
tan-Vf« lb; do. White l>ghorn hen·. 30a37c
lb. Ouek».MuaroTy. young.. 30a3*c lb.;
do. white Pekings, young. 3Sa40c lb.; do,
puddle. 30a3«c lb. do, »mailer, poor. 32c.
Tprkey». choice young ben«. r,tfe.5-Sc lb. do.
gobbler*. '-i".«>' lb.; do, old torn·. 4Sa50c lb.
do. crooked brea*ts, 43a 43c lb. Pigeons, old.
40c pair: do. young, 40c pair. Oulnea
fowl.Young, over »ne and ona-half pound«
each. laapwBc; «lo. saiaUer, each. 50ad0c; do,
old. each. 40aSOe.
lntKssKI» POULTRY Turkeys, choice

hen", per lb, Ö7a58e; mixed, Ma56c; old
toma. tannant, rough and poor, 45c; chicken*.
young. Süsii',·; duck·, 37a40c; geese, 84a36c:
capon·- 40a."v3c.
BITTER Creamery. Western separator

extras. OûaOrtc: do. priats. "? lb extras. «Sa
67e Jo, print? 1 -lb extras. 60c nearhy
creamery extra». 4C!a6.V: dairy print*. Mir>-
lnnd. Virginia and Pcfnnylennln extra». 46a
4aV: »tore parked hr»l*. 4>>u41.jbjb. II*. Mary-
land aad I'enaiylvaaia extra-. «nav4nVl do.
IWaaS Virginia »>xtra». 44a4nV; do. Ohio, el¬

itra*. 44a46c: pro*·^*.* bnttcr. ftaalSlc.
Ki;dS t*ftrumi""ion hon»e« are entirely

¡»»arc of aliteMj fn*»h e«a*. and immediate
IwaasS* la :l»i* line gaaj being «upplie·! by cold
'storage stock «rtaVw see quoted anywhera
frota «aal to 60c a dtau'a.

BALTIMORF LIVKSTOrK.
Baltimore. Fch. P. -CATTLE Receipt* M

»he week enoVI at noun today were 3.201.
ag..in-t -"-.Jl« t.i-t week. Receipt·.. 120
carload* for market for tbe week: '¦?.*. carload-
fur market today. With a plentiful -upnl>
the market ami in»«ilve. pftaaa de<lining
fnllv ? dollar on all BSanaa. Onote; Steer*
choice. latMBatst·: good but.iier, 10.Ann.l2.BS;
no· hum. !».*%]2.2->, ?????p?.??. 7."»*ta·*.7·%.
Heifer*. iSalrr liv<s»;ill.0i': fuir SB giwid.
n.lr.i;i'.t.7.".: ¦.union so ineilium. ?.G.? ms.isi.
Bull*, choice O.íNiain.tM»; f»ir to gotnl L*4a-
H.ISI; eaanaaaai to oicMimm LSaaaLTS. Cow·.
choirc. B\anaan\an>; fair to good. 7.00a8.**K>;
ri-mifioo to medium. i-OOaO.*·".
SHEEP ANO LAMBS Receipt» for the

week ended at panal today Were 1,945,
ajtain-t 041 la-t week. Ught »upply: mar¬
ket I iwer on lamb«. *tcad>- on sheep, ytiute
Slieep. -".OUa 13.'Ml; lamb». 15.00a21..Vl.
||(n;s.Ke. ,'ipt» for tlie week ende<| at

?...» lss$m> aneng 14.«?? head, against 21.tMW
head la-t week. Light supply, market Uight-
l· hitilier. yuote: Light». 17.0"; pig».
16.."rii. light pig», iWBtlla TO; rough-, ll.ooa
taVSaX
CALVES.Reeeipt» for the week ended at

Boon today were 1.17? head, aglnat 1.447
Banal la»l week. Lighr aaaaplj uijrket xteady.
UM*»: ralves. IS.WagJ.'sO.

I'lllL vui:i .riHA
l'l.iladelphn. Feb. 9. ?G?'BR-Solld-

packed creamery, fancy, high-grade goods.
aawTL laM kaltef f«>r (<ibbing »ale>: extra ON;
extra flr»t», .¡4:*»*T lir»T*. r.0a63: »erond».
l*4a)BB; ansagt reaniery. cholee td fancy, 70a
72: fair to gtmd. '¦'·¦ >'·'. Udle-paeked. as to
quality. 40.14»; pu« king pannai «tork. I2a4.".
fancy brands nf nenrby print* Jobbing at 76a
faV ß'--' '·' '?µ.ice. n>a7.*.; fair. 6".a<".
¦gmMi Ne:irby tlrst*. 1!».2·» per «-rate; ncar-

by current re.eipt*. 1H.0IÍ per crate; Western
extra ftr*ts. I8UM per rtanh*. do.. hr*t». 18.30
per crate inferior lot*, lower: refrigerator
¡egg* faniv. 1?do» ?.?.611 iver cmte; '-ommon
to good. 12.00u 12.40; fan«y »eleeted egg»
were I'i'-Ihiib at To.iTC per doxt-n.
LIVE POILTRV Kuslv line fat. weígh-

tng ? Di», and over apiei-e 42al1c; fowl«, me·
«lium »ize. good quality. .'Katih-; H->. pasara .V>a
S7r; broiling ehieken». fancy, »oft-meatefl,
weighing l'-ja2 lb«, apiece, 4.'»a">*i; »pring
chleken», average »oft-meated. 37a3Hc; do.
Inferior. 3öa3Si-; staggy young rnrmter*. 26a
??? old rooster». 21a2ôc; ducks, white IVkin
44a4bV: do. Indian Runner. HaYaVP. do. Mu»-
covy. «annnnVi gee«e. fat. 42a l-V: do. average.
SikaV·«' turke.i *. G?0«02<' pigeon», old. per
pair. Mr, do, young per pair. 4.''a<~Oc.

!wRW ????.
New York. Feb. ». BITTER.Steady

receipt», 1,10* pi« knge». Creamery, higher
than extra». 67^33*»; creamery, extra» »02
.corei. 67; Srsta (S8 to 01 .corei. 62'.ja*6;
pa- k nif »it<x-k. eiirrent make. No. 2. 42.
EEC.8..Firm; receipt*. -5,882 case»; fmab

gathered, extm Ont». ."»PaOO: Hnits. ri7a5S;
.tate. iVnnv Ivania and nearby western
hennery white», firsts to extras, 67a72; State.
Innansj Ivania uad n« nrb> lienuery browns
extra*. 09ßß4;~ do, gathered browus aud
mixed colors. fir»tn to extra». oHa62.
t'HEESE.Irregular: receipts. «7« boxe·.·

sute, whole milk, flat», held, »pedals.
3la32: do. average run, 20*4aS0^: »tate.
whole milk, twin*, held, specials, SOtyaSl;do, average run, 2fl'ji.31.
P01TLTRY. . Live, steady no price«

ajtmied. Oreased, quiet ; chickrns, western
broilers, fronen. 40a51; western chicken»,
fieah. SlaSv; froxen. 36.40: western fowl».
fre»h, 30a40: fnnten. 29i.Pi: old roostere.
fre»h. 20^a27; frozen. 27; spring turkeys,
western, fmab. 46a52; froxen, 5U6S.

.Other Market» on Pages 8 and 9.)

CUMMING DIES TWO
DAYS AFTER SHOOTING
Newport News, Va.. Feb. 9..S. Gor¬

don dimming, one of thp most prom¬
inent attorney» of Virginia, and
brother of Dr. Hugh S. dimming, re¬
ceñí ¡y nominated for surgeon general
of the United State» Public Health
Service, by Prealdert Wilson, died at
7 1' o'clock thl» morning at Dixie
Hospital. Hampton. Cummlng waa
»hot twice by hi» wife Saturday night
on one of the main business streets of
Hampton.
Tbe abooting was the culmination of

marital difficulties. The Circuit Court
of Elisabeth City granted a decree of
dlTorce favorable to Camming andhis wife took an appeal to the Su¬
preme Court, where the case Is aim
pending.
Mr». Cummlng la in Jail. ? coro¬

ner'« Jury waa Impaneled thl» morn-

Virginia Brevities
Richmond..Funeral services Will

lie held here today for Raphael
K.rrandinl. S7. noted veteran of the
civil War who die« at a hospital
Saturday. He served In the French
army during t*e Crimean war and
was awarded a .distinguished ser-!
vice medal by the French govern-
ment

Richmond..General R. C. Mar¬
shall, chief of the construction divi¬
sion of the U. B. army, will address
the" general assembly Friday ort
universal military training.

Lyncbburg..Police today are
searching for thieves who broke In¬
to t'ie Watt Brothers' store tiere and
stole silk wearing apparel valued
at more than $1.000.

JKredericksburg..rtobert A. Parr
and Miss Ida Brooks, both of Caro
line county, were married here.

Danville..Blodhounds have been
put on the trail of Lawrence Cox
and iieorge Bowman, two youths
who escaped from the Patrick coun¬
ty jail at Stuart The lioys were
said to have confessed robbing two
postofllces in the county. There
were no other prisoners In the jail
at the time they escaped. They
broke a decayed window casing.

Richmond.Oov. Westmoreland Da¬
vis has recommended to the general
assembly appropriation of Í20.000, pro¬
viding the University of Virginia fur¬
nishes a like amount, to complete the
new negro hospital and the Dooley
pavllllon.

Lynchburg.The Rav. Billy Sunday
will be asked by the Ministerial Union
to lead an evangelistic campaign here
toward the end of the present year.

Danville.Leaping upon the hood of
of an npproachlnsr automobile, seem-
Ingly with suicidal Intenet, a runaway ghorse owned by I). Miller was killed,
while the driver was unhurt.

Richmond.Funeral services were
conducted at Mount Olivet Church for
O. Harry Mountcastle, manager of the
Tidewater Automobile Supply Com-
pany, Newport News, who· died of In¬
fluenza. ,

,_

Onancock.John D. Grant, clerk of
Accorrine County Court, has Issued
-.V'l hunting licenses, bringing In
W.300.

Richmond..The present city ad-
ministration was branded wasteful'
land Inefficient by John Hlrschbrrg. <

¡msyoralty candidate in an address,
¡to trades union men.

Danville..The annual meeting of
the Virginia Association of Fairs
has been postponed until late this'
month because of the illness of:
President Henry R Watkins.

Richmond..Internal revenue offi¬
cers confiscated a keg of moonshine
.whisky and a big automobile and
arrested John M. Hewlett, colored.
the alleged owner.

Lynchburp..Registered live stock
will be put on sale April 7 by the
Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' Associa¬
tion.

Richmond..The body of Mrs.
Manda S. Kastelberg, wife of HenryIR Kastf'lberg. 2<M West Marshall;[street, was taken to Mosley'a June-<
'tion for burial following her death!
Ila Virginia Hospital.

Kredericksburg..Profits amount- '
ling to $2.(¡64 have been distributed
among the employes of iT. N. Brent'
jii.il Son. Bonus checks will be
given seml-annually.·

Senator Sterling to Speak
To Chamber of Commerce
Senator Thornns Sterling. of

[South Dakota, will address mem-

¡bers of the Washington Chamber
of Commerce tonight at the regular
monthly meeting at the Willard
Hotel.
The Rev. Henry Allen Tuiiper will

»also speak. An entertainment pro-
j gram has been provided by Sec¬
retary A. E. Seymour.

New« of Warrenton, Va.
Warrenton. Va:, Feb. 8.The

dairy committee of the FauqulerCounty Farm Advisory Board andthe county agent have brought Into
the county fourteen head of pure¬bred Holstein calves for distribu¬
tion among the sons and daugh¬ters of dairymen. The calves are
being distributed from Midland.The county agent now has thirty-
one baby beeves being fed by theboys and girls of' the county and
la expecting to place additional
ones In various sections of the,county In a short time.

Announcement has been received
of the marriage of Miss Sadie Mael.ushbaugh to Mr. St. Mimo Ever¬
ett Brooking*. Mr. Urookings wss
formerly connected with the South¬
ern Railway and later with the
Kauquler National Bank. They will
live at Amherst, Va,
Governor Westmoreland Davis

has accepted an Invitation from the
Ijoudcun County Breeders' Associa¬tion tii speatt at" a meeting to be
held at Purcellville Thursday.
A bill introduced recently would

allow the clerk of court a holiday
on all legal holidays, er those ob¬
served by the banks and other
business houses.

Construction of a sixteen-foot oil
bound macadam road between War-
renton and The Plains has been
completed and work on the stretch
between Old Tavern and The
Plains will be pushed as soon as
weather conditions permit. The
work is being done under the su¬
pervision of the Virginia State
Highway Commission.

A. G. Green, of the Markham
neighborhood, has sold Clifton
Farm to J. E. Bal lard.

L. M. Smith, of Catlett, has pat¬
ented a rail Joint fastening. He has
refused large offers for the Ameri¬
can rights Foreign rights for the
device have been sold(J
Thomas i:. Dudley, of Middlc-

burg, has sold his farm of 4V0
acres to Capt. C O. Iselln, of New
York. Capt. Iselln will erect a
handsome residence In place of the
one burned down last year.

The county agent reports a
steady Increase in the dairy busi¬
ness along the main line of the
Southern Railway within the
county, despite adverse weather
conditions. A number of dairy
clubs have recently been organised.

1,000 K.C.'s HONOR
SIGNERS OF CHARTER

One thousand members of the Po-
inac Council. Knights of Columbus, as¬
sembled at the K. of C. Hall. «Os E
street, last night, and paid tribute to
the twenty-live signers of the original
charter.
T, M. Ring, of the tlrst grand coun¬

cil of the organisation, told of its De¬

fining with sixty-five members in
IKS».
? pleasing entertainment followed

in which members participated. Mau-
ilce Jarvls and Harry 1. Quinn gave,
monologues and several song selections
were arresi by the Aloysius Quartet
composed of Arthur MeCrelght. Frank
Doherty, A. S. Kennel, Jr.. and Frank jOilman.
A buffet supper concluded the pro-

Siam.
_

Belgian Queen Visir» Blind.
New York. -Feb. 9..At the Invita-

lion of the Queen of the Belgians,
Ceorgu A. Kessler, president of the
Permanent Blind Relief War Fund
for Soldiers and Sailors of the Allies.
Mrs. Kessler and Mrs. R. Valentine
Webster, secretaries general of the
fund, motored with her to Boltsfort.
near the Belgian capital, to visit the
trainine institution for blinded sol¬
diers maintained by the fund. Mrs.
Kessler, writing to headquarters, de¬
scribes a fete given to the.eighties»
innata«. Each was made happy by
a gift of a watch, rasor and a basket
of fruit and flowers presented by
Queen Elisabeth.

BEEF AND PORK MUCH CHEAPER

¦1, FRANK KIDWELL'S MARKETS JL
MEATS PRICED RIGHT.NOT ONE DAY.EVERY DAY

This week we are making a special drive on beef and perk
product» and hare some wonderful bargains to offer. Shop in
my markets this week if you are interested in lowering the high
living cost. All meats are of rery high standard and positively
government inspected.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Specials
BEEF

Round and Sirloin Steak,
27c lb.

Top Rib, Prime Rib,
Shoulder Clod.... 23c lb.

Chuck Roast.19c lb.

Plate Beef.12l2clb.
Hamburg Steak.20c lb.
Beef Liver.10c lb.

PORK
Fancy Smoked Hams. 28c lb.

Fancy Smoked Shoulders,
small.23c lb.

Fresh Shoulders.... 25c lb.
Lean Pork Chops. . ,26c lb.

Loin Pork Chops.... 32c lb.

All-pork Sausage Meat,
30c lb.

Fmest Quality Breakfast Bacon.30c lb.

Machine-sliced Bacon, 38c lb.

Compound.26c lb.

Pure Hog Lard.28c lb.
Guaranteed Storage Eggs,

55c doz.

Strictly Fresh Country Eggs from near-by faro», 72c doz.
Pork Loin Roast_30c lb.

Pork Puddings.18c lb.

Fine Table Butter.. 65c lb.

Smoked Sausage_25c lb.

Vint New Market, 3033 14th St., Opposite Savoy Theater
3272 M St., Georgetown

1920 Nichols Ave., Anacostia

Northeast Market,
12th and H Sis. N. E.

1341 Wis. Ave., Georgetown
1916 14th St.
Eastern Market

New Section.Meats Only
7th and C SU. S. E.

ChaHottesvüle, Va.
? "H'
ChariottesvilleA Feb. ».-??. Frank

E.VBaber. for years a conductor on

the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway,
died yesterday at a local hospital, af¬
ter a brief Illness of pneumonia. He
was a native of Alternarle County,
and after his retirement from the
railroad business engaged In farming
near Afton. His wife, who was a
Miss Bryant, of this city, died sev¬
eral year« ago. The funeral will talcs
place at i o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Ralph Allen, aged 71. Confeder¬
ate veteran and farmer, died yester¬
day at the University Hospital, and
was buried this afternoon In the cent-'
etery at Wes'.ey Chapel, near 1'ree
l.'nlon. this county. He was a native
of Albemarle County, and is survived
by his wife, two sons and two daugh¬
ters.Q. R. Allen, of this county; B.
P. Allen, of Oordonsville; Mrs. If. C.
Miller, ef Free Union, and Mrs. W.
O. Evans, of Richmond, Va.

Mrs. Man· Splcer. wife of Mr. W. A.
Silicei, died yesterday at her home
iti Relmont, after a brief Illness of
pneumonia, following an attack of In¬
fluenza. Tho funeral was held st ?
o'clock this afternoon from the resi¬
dence, tho service being conducted by
the Rev. M. M. Leggett. Mrs. Splcer
is survived by three children.

The funerei ef Mrs. Salii· Upeeomb
who died Saturday at her home at
Afton, was held at 2 o'clock yester¬
day afternoon from Rodes ?. ?.
Church. Interment was In Hebron
Cemetery. Mrs. Upscomb was the
wife of the late C. B. Upscomb. of
Afton. Four sons and five daughters
survive.W. P. Upscomb. of this city;
Rev. K. P. Llpsoomb, of Rochester.
?". T.: Rush and U D. Upscomb, of
Afton; Mrs. Frank Noel, of Califor¬
nia: Mrs. P. O. Williams and Misses
Bottle. Mettle and Estelle Upscomb.
of Afton.

News of Richmond.
Richmond, Va.. Feb. (..Efforts are

beine made to force a vote on the
Leedy anti-suffrage ratification reso¬
lution In the lower house of the Vir¬
ginia legislature next Wednesday.

Richmond, Va.. Feb. »..A bill re¬
quiring able-bodied children of more
than 16 years of age to support desti¬
tute parents was Introduced In the
Virginia legislature today. At the
same time a bill was introduced pro¬
viding a penalty of $500 for failure of
parents to support illegitimate chil¬
dren. *

Richmond. Va.. Feb. t..State Demo¬
cratic leaders are behind a movement
to abolish the State primary and re¬
turn to the convention system of nom¬
inating candidates.
This issue Is expected to come up

et a meeting of Democratic politi¬
cians here tomorrow night. Senators
Swanson and Glass, mm well es s num¬
ber of Virginia member» of the House
of Representatives are expected to
attend the meeting.

I Winchester News
»-?
Winchester, Va., Feb. »,.A doubla

funeral service was held this after¬
noon for two members of the family
¡of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leaf·, their
daughter. Miss Ann Leafe, having
died after a brie/ Illness of pneu¬
monia, followed a few house later
by the death of Miss nudami
Repshur, 4a aunt, whose skull had
been fractured by a recent fall. The
latter was a native of Bristol, Pa-
Miss Leafe la survived by her
parents and one sister, Mrs. Leslie
B. Shepherd. Kansas City, Mb.

Elias P. Jaaney. aged about 17
years, a wealthy young landowner
of Frederick County, died yesterday,
following an Illness due to a com-
Plication of diseases. The widow,
formerly Miss Fahnestock, and one
sister, Miss Rose Janney. survive.

Reckvifle, Md.
*-:-*

Rockville. Md.. Feb. »..Pneumo-
nia caused the death at her home
near ColesvHIe. this county, yes¬
terday of Mm Anna E. Ray. aged
25. wife or Calvin H. Ray. She had
been ill ten days. She Is survived
by her husband, to whom she was
married only a few months ago.
Mrs. Ray was formerly a Miss
Davis

Mrs. Cecelia Vincent widow of
Charlea W. Vineent. died yesterday
afternoon at her' horn· at Demos-
town, this county, of pneumonia.
She had been 111 ten days. She Is
survived by a son. Brooke Vincent.
df Darnestown.
Following an Illness of several

years Wllloughby Santman. for many
years agent of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company at German-
town, died Saturday near Hagers-
town. Md.. aged 49 years. He Is sur¬
vived by his wife, formerly a Miss
Appleby. of Germantown, and four
sons, all of Washington.

Mrs. Ida Burdette, wife of O.
William Burdette. died last night
at her home at Germantown. this
county. Her death was due to
pneumonia and followed an Illness
of two weeks. She ts survived by
her husband, five daughters and a
son.

There apparently being no one
hereabouts who desires the Job of
bailiff of Rockville. the town au¬
thorities found it necessary to re¬
sort to advertising In the city
papers in an effort to obtain some
one to fill the vacancy, which has
existed since the reslgnstion of

[Bailiff Rlcketts several months ago.
So far, the advertisements have pro-
duced no results, and It begins to
look as If the salary of the position
will have to be boosted or the town
must do without the services of the
Important official. The bailiff la
supposed to collect taxes, act as jthe police depsrtment snd perform !
Innumerable other duties. The pay
has heretofore netted the official
about $1.000 a year.

DESCKANEL'S WIFE
TO SET PARIS STYLE

Paris. Fab. »..For the first tinsel
since the paaaage of the monarchy in
France, the fashionable world of
Paris will again take Its cue from the
Elysée Palace when President-elect
Paul Deeehanel and Mme. Deeehanel
take up their residence In France's
"white house."
Aristocratic circles here have decid¬

ed to refrain from entertainments of
any sort until the Peailiaiiils enter
the palace, and the first Presidential
reception Is eagerly looked far.
The Princess de Broglia has started

a crusade among fashionable Paris¬
iennes net to buy new gowns until
May, whan Mme. Deschanel will set
an examine In dress which will be re·
«arded as a sort of unwritten law by
society. She will be the arbiter of
the proper lentth of skirts, which con¬
tinues one of the principal moot ques¬
tions of French fashions.
Intimates of the "first lady of the

republic** have pesaed around wore
that the present "low necks" «rill be
considerably filled up, that the wear¬
ing of corsets will be generally re¬
sumed, and that gowns will b·. radi¬
cally altered to meet her taste.

One Out of Every 666
Service Men Got Medals

I .-

Washington, rah. ·..Oae'esjt a* ev¬

ery «M officers and asan whe were ta
the world war gat some kind of Saco
rations from the United States gov¬
ernment.
The total ninnimi ef honors la MM

and the generally accepted total an¬

der arms was test,***.
Officers who got wads la or other

honors numbered IM* and sn.M1i*
men ajsg. The total number who get
Distinguished ¦¦! risi Cl usisi were,
officers and men. 1.1**: ad Distinguish¬
ed Service Medals went to «al l)s*ein
end merlali of honer went te esrvowt)*-
elgbt ef whom afty-aeren were en¬
listed men and twenty-one officerà.

Mother's FhiEND
"

focpedclmMoiftMs
fteliev·· Discomfort

et se· a ? ss»s«»

isxcMjkVeaco fja*iLwux*

A Budget Book
We have one that enables you to plan
your expenses to fit your income.
that will enable you for a year to track
the slippery dollar to its lair and check
the unnecessary expenditures.a book
that will put you on the right road to
financial independence. \

The

Washington^!Loan ..<·*»*'

Trust
Company,

It coats ytm aotbinf.
It guy brine yet* much.

Ask al either of ear offices

JOHN B. I.ABNKBV. Présagent.

Main Office-900-902 F Street
Branch Otfice-618-620Ï7ft Street
RESOURCES OVER 14 M ILLIONS"

"The Price of One Tire for God!"
"We were going over our family

budget for the year," said a well-to-do
business man to his pastor.

"Suddenly I looked up at my wife
with a gasp of astonishment.

"Do you see what we have clone?"
I exclaimed. "For amuse¬
ment and the automobile
we have allotted ten times
as much as we are plan¬
ning to give to the church
and charities. I never real¬
ized it before."
What they had set aside

for benevolence would just
about buy one new automobile tire.

The price of one tire.for God!

The Christian Steward recognizes that God is
the owner of his life and wealth; he acknowledges
his Stewardship by setting aside first of all a defi¬
nite portion of his income for God's use.

The Protestant denominations, in cooperation
with the Interchurch World Movement have desig¬
nated February as Christian Stewardship Month.
The goal of all the churches together is 10,000,000
Christian Stewards, regularly enrolled in the holy
habit of giving of themselves and their resources.

Stewardship Calendar
l-Vhrwarv

Chn»tiaB Stewardship fMnratiosat
IYried: February 22. »tcwardahlu
Arkaowledfeinent guadar.
February 21). Lif« Berrire Enlistment
Sunday.

Marra
Pre-Kaater Period for the drénenlas
of OSS Spiritual Ufa sad the Eolist-
ment of Ylfe Béerait*.

«.¦ri I
April 4. Eakter Sunday, National
JMS the-Cbnrrb Day.

Sunday, February, 22nd,
has been chosen as Stew¬
ardship Acknowledgement
Sunday. Will you be one

on that day to formally ac¬

knowledge God's owner¬

ship of your life, your la¬
bor and your income?

Will you dedicate some definite
portion of your income in His cause?

Will you lift God's portion from
the bottom of your budget to the top ?

Ño other single act that lies within
your power can do more to hasten
the coming of His Kingdom.

,_ ,_,___ fer Pastera, «ansiar Sehe·! Saner-
la tendrais and Women's ana Voua» People's »erletles write the

Stewardship Department
I or fnll Informati»» an« help·

The INTERCHURCH World Movement
of North America

45 WEST 18th STREET. NEW YORK CUT


